Agricultural Education Programs—Administered on three levels:

• Adult (Continuing Education)
• Post-secondary
• Secondary

Quality Programs—Comprised of three major components:

• Classroom/Laboratory Instruction
• Personal Development
• Experiential Learning

Studies show that Continuing Agricultural Education Programs for Adults enhance the financial and social well-being of the community, and increase support for the local school district.

Agricultural Education Programs—

Adult Learning and Agricultural Education...

Missouri’s Agricultural Education Departments

- Sponsored by -
  Agricultural Education Section of Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education

- In cooperation with -
  Agricultural Education
  University of Missouri-Columbia
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Agricultural Education Programs

For Adults

Enrollment for...

Adults who would like to learn more about the many aspects of agriculture and/or agricultural management.

Course costs...

Fees are set by the local school and vary by local policy.

Program funding...

Supporting funds available from the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education.

Potential outcomes...

• Networking of Interest Groups
• Industry Partnerships
• Collaborative Marketing Co-ops
• Market Development Strategies
• Increased Technical Competence

Provided by...

Local Agricultural Education Programs in comprehensive high schools, area career and technical schools, and community colleges.

Course costs...

Fees are set by the local school and vary by local policy.

Program funding...

Supporting funds available from the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education.

Potential outcomes...

• Networking of Interest Groups
• Industry Partnerships
• Collaborative Marketing Co-ops
• Market Development Strategies
• Increased Technical Competence

Studies show that Continuing Agricultural Education Programs for Adults enhance the financial and social well-being of the community, and increase support for the local school district.

Agricultural Education Programs—

Adult (Continuing Education)

Post-secondary

Secondary

Quality Programs—Comprised of three major components:

• Classroom/Laboratory Instruction
• Personal Development
• Experiential Learning

Potential outcomes...

• Networking of Interest Groups
• Industry Partnerships
• Collaborative Marketing Co-ops
• Market Development Strategies
• Increased Technical Competence

More information...

Continuing Education...

Adult Learning and Agricultural Education...

Missouri’s Agricultural Education Departments

- Sponsored by -
  Agricultural Education Section of Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education

- In cooperation with -
  Agricultural Education
  University of Missouri-Columbia
Current Topic Workshops…
Up-to-date current issues and information affecting the community and enhancement of agricultural knowledge through workshops.
- Limited Liability Corporation
- Home Curing Hams
- Building a Website
- Value Added Production
- Home Gardening
- Tax/Estate Planning
- Legislative Updates
- Industry Tours

Technical Courses…
Focused training in a variety of technical areas. Whether first exposure or knowledge enhancement; may take place in a multitude of schedule formats.
- Quicken Business Accounting
- Beef Management
- Forage Management
- Master Gardener Program
- Artificial Insemination Certification
- Pesticide Applicator Certification
- Hunter Safety Program
- Farm Business Management Analysis

Agricultural Leadership…
Promotion of personal and professional growth to strengthen agricultural leadership while fostering economic growth and community development.
- Agri-Leader Groups
- Young Farmer Association
- Young Farm Wives Association
- FFA Alumni
- Producer Marketing Groups

Individualized Instruction…
Instruction in the areas of farm and/or business management analysis is fostered through personalized on-site consultation.
- Goal Setting / Decision Making
- Investment Analysis
- Accounting
- Estate Planning
- Tax Management
- Marketing Strategies
- Computer Utilization

Continuing Agricultural Education Programs for Adults may include…